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sheffield and interior iere
tary jamesjines waitvatt were reported
to have come away smiling
from their first meeting held
last weekin the nation

1 I cap
italital native leadenleaders jn western
alaska exexpressedP cressedressed disappoint-
ment with the outcome of that
get together

wattwat refused to grant shef

peldfield the two year delaydclay which
he had sought in the norton
sound oil lease sale scheduled
foremarchformarchfor march

village representatives from
the kawerakkaperak and the associa-
tion of village councilcountapresipresi-
dents AVCP nonprofitnon profit re-

gions mietinghieeting in nonienorrie the
week before had calledcallid upon
watt to delay the sale for five
years and requested sheffield
to suesue the feaeraffederal jgovempvemavem

ment under provisions ofot the
coastal zone managementmanag ent act
toio ensure lease sale compli-
ance with local desiresealeefle anand
needs should the aaleqaleale take
placepiaceaiace as schschedulededwed

shieffieldsneffleldsfieffield virtuallypledvirtually pled out
the possibility oijotjof a suitmiftgift when
heherannouncedjhftannounced that although hehi
was notgrantednot granted hlshopedforhsh1s ifoped for
delay hefio diddid get all of the
stipulations which

I1 he had
sought for the salesak 14 exx

pressed satisfaction that he
and watt had meviachmet each other
halfwayhalf vay

that was the best deal we
couldcouldstillcestrike said sheffield
he 81alsoso exexpressedpressed confidence
the area around thetk sound
would be protected we met
eeach

1

aclf other half waylwaywayshefsherShef
heldsaidfieldHeld said america needs the
resources needs the oil and
needs the jrincomeore the state
0off alaska needs employment

and development
elsewhere less optimism was

expressed gene peltola the
vice president for AVCP said
regional leaderleaders were extreme-
ly disappointed the stipula
tionseions said peltola addressed
state concerns but left the
natives in ait weaker position
than before
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bundritundritundrtlwT imis
unaltunltunityy
more than 150 rpresentarepremnti

tives from every ailliillvillage in the
bering straits region got to

athergcthcrpther late lastlot month and dde-
cided thatgat unity &h what is

needed to turn their regional
corporation from a moneyjmbneyjibney
loseroser into at strongftrongstrdngstrang ororganiza-
tion one capable ofprotecting
theirthei finanfinancialtid andidd subsistence
needneeds jonglong past the year 1991091

the delegates representing
thetficofic village corporcorporationsscionsstions of each
of the region 166 vivillsagesnes
agreed thatthatthethe regionalreognalbbardboard
needs to be restructured to
assureissuie representation from the
small and remote villages as13
weltwet as fromfront the1heahe largerinset more
active ones i

the bering straits nativenatio
COcorporationtm606 has had a roughtough
time since its formation under
the alaska native claims set
tlementclement act of 1971 business

decisionsdicidons made in the mid
1970s197ws have proved to be large
ly unprofitable in its lastjast
completecompleto fiscal year the cor
potationporation lost 13I million theiho
year before thatthit 3535mmionmillion

nowanowjnow corporationc6rporatlon president
charliechirlie johnhowjohnsoirjohnsowJohnsoJohn sowir told those
gathered the region has elfinelim-
inated most of its liabilities
and is reaching the break even
point

still saidmid johnson it willvw
take widespread involvement

from all areasareas6fof the region
to findand real success we need
to come together johnson
saidisaid not only as villages
but as a region we are all

the masamem6 stockholders we
really have to come together
unite and address the prob
lems thisthu region faces

to do so the regional board
hasdeyelopedhas developed a fiveflye year plan
whichwlch already appears to be
improving ththe situation at beber
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bundritundratlmmtundri times
A joint federal state hepa

eftisiftisillsitls B amun6munimmunizationn and con
0 coptogranrwflltmvv1rogmm11wbe bedellvefeddtllfifid

statewideststevdeatevde beginning unmarchinmarchin march
lh

1 ifiethe programproiram will likelyrely
begin jnin bethel toin marchmatch
befdrepoplobefore people start moving to
ofishjfishfish camps and spread to
other yukon kuskokwim vil-
lages after that according to
dr stuart rabeau director of
the division of public1ublk health

1 in the department of public
health in the alaska depart-
ment of health and social
services rabeau explained the

ajointjjointijoint agreement during testi
mony before the house health
and social services committee
hearing

under the agreement the
alaska area native health

jSsendeejserviceervice will screen all citizens
in predominantly native com-
munitiesmunities

47hePIC state will provide for
laboratory testing of nonnanon na
tivestim and cover the cost of vac-
cinatingcinatingh6ricina ting non natives

the state has responsiresponseresponsi
abilitybuitybility for administering the
vaccine ifit he alaska native
health service Is unable to pro
vide decenecessarydecesurydecesarysury program people
and activities in oredpredominantlyorninantly
nativeactiveative areas they 114 contract
with the statesiati to hire supple-
mentalmental people

the three batyeariat agreement
covers march 1983 through
september 1986

during that time through a
voluntary program high riska
individuals willvill bcbe weededweenedureened
through blood testingtating carricarriersets
will be identifiedidentifledandand enrolled
in a monitoring program anand
vaccinations will be provided
to those considered susceptible
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